Apollo /3 i5 an exciting movie-and a true story! It i5 Monday.
April 13, 1970 and Apollo 13 is flying ta the Moon. Suddenly,
something goes wrong. The ship is losing power and oxygen.
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Suddenly, there was a loud noise andJim Jlew into a wall.
"VVHAT WAS THAT?" he shouted.
Jack sat in his chair and watched papers and bags offood fly around
inside the command module.
"What happened?J1 Jim asked again. He looked at the other
astronauts, but they didn 't answer.
Then there was a second noise.
"Look!" saM Fred. "The lights on the controls are going crazy! l
never saw that bifore!"
Jack spoke into the radio. "Houston, we have aproblem. "
It 1S Monday, April 13, 1970, and Apollo 13 is flying through
space. The three astronauts in the command module are going to
the Moon. Suddenly, something goes wrong. There is a loud
noise and the command module loses power. Oxygen is leaving
the ship. The astronauts can't live,without oxygen or power. What
can they do? What can their controllers in Houston do? Will the
astronauts walk on the Moon? Will they get home again?
Jim Lovell and Jeffrey Kluger wrote a book about ,this trip, Lost
Moon. Then, William Broyles, Al Reinert, and John Sayles turned
the book into the great mo~e, Apollo 13, with Tom Hanks. This
Penguin Reader comes from DinaAnastasio's story of the movie.
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Chapter 1 July 20, 1969 .

Neil Armstrong was thefirst man on the Moon.

The lunarmodule was on the Moon. Astronaut Neil Armstrong
came out of the door and looked up into black space. He looked
down àt the gray rocks. The Moon waited. Slowly, he moved
down the stairs. When he got to the bottom, he stopped. Then,
he carefully put his,Joot down on the ground. He was the first
'
man on the Moon.
Three hundred and twenty thousand kilometers away on
Barth, people watched Neil Armstrong on television. They
laughed and shouted.A man'was on the Moon!
Jim Lovell sat in front of his television with his wife and
children.
"l'm not the first man on the Moon," Jim said to his son
Jeffrey. "But l will go there."
Jeffrey was only five years old and he was excited. "Look at the
rocks, Dad!" he shouted. "Look at the moon rocks!"
"1 see them, Jeffrey;' Jirn ahswered.
Jeffrey's sisters-Susan and B.arbara-and his fifteen-year-'old
brother Jay watched, too. They saw a second astronaut, Buzz
Aldrin, come out ofthe lunar module. He stopped at the top of
the stairs, then he too climbed down to the Moon.
Jeffrey .1ooked at his father. "Are you really going to the
Moon?" he asked.
Jim smileô. "Yes, l am. But l went before, remember? l was on
Apollo 8. We only went around the Moon on that trip--we didn't
walk on it. But when l go on the 4pollo 14 trip, Fred Haise and l
will walk on the Moon."
"When will you go?" askedJeffrey.
"Neil Armstrong is on Apollo 11," said Jim. "Pete Conrad will
go on the next trip. Alan Shepard will be on Apollo 13. Mer that,
ru gowith Apollo 14."
1
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"And will you hring me a moon rock?" Jeffrey asked.
Jim srniled. "1'11 try."
"Really?" asked Jeffrey.
Jim put his arm around bis son. "Yes:' he answered. "1 will
bring you a moon rock."

Chapter 2 Thursday, April 2, 1970

The picture of Aquarius slowly ~oved close to the X.
"You're looking good," Mission Control said. .
.
"We're at twenty meters, Houston," said Fred.
The mission controllers were in another room. One ofthem
turned away from bis radio.
"Let's make things difficult for him," he said to another man.
The other man smiled and pushed a control.
Suddenly, the lunar module on the cont~ols moved quickly to
the right.
.
"We have a problem," said Ken. He tried to move the picture
of Aquarius back to the X. "l'm losing control."
"It's going to the right," said Fred Haise. "We're moving away."
Ken tried again.
"No, now it's OK," he said. 'We're OK."
Fred watched the numbers.
"Three meters," he said
There was a noise.
"Houston, we did it!" Ken shouted.
"Good job!" said Mission Control. "You men are quick."
But Ken wasn't happy. "1 want to do it again," he said.
Jim looked at him.O<Again?"
"It has to be right," Ken answerea. "1 was slow. 1 don't want
any problerns in space."
.
Jim srniled. Ken always worked hard in the simulator. Sometimes
Jim and Fred stayed and worked with him. But not tonight.
'Tm tire d," said Jim. "And l'm a better pilot when l'm not
tired l'm going home to my family."

Jim didn't have ta wait for Apollo 14-the plans for the Apollo trips
changed. Astronaut Alan Shepard had a pro blem with one of bis
ears and he couldn't go on Apollo 13. Sa Jim J;..ovell took bis place.
"It's my time now," thoughtJim. "l'm going to the Moon."
Jim wasn't the only astronaut on Apollo 13. The other men
were Fred Haise and Ken Mattingly. Ken was .the command
module pilot and Fred was the lunar module pilot. They had
important jobs. The command module was the Apollo astronauts'
home for the long trip from Barth, and the small lunar module
took the astronauts down to the Moon.
It was now nine days before the trip. The three astronauts were
iilside the command module simulator. They watched the
controls in front of them.
"OK, Ken;' said a controller at Mission ControL "You're the
command module pilot. Can you dock Odyssey to Aquarius?"
"yes, sir," answered Ken.
On the controIs in front of him, there was an X and a picture
of the lunar module. Ken had to get the X over the picture. That
way, the lunar module and the cornrnand module could dock.
This was important. The lunar module was behind the command
module when Apollo 13left Barth. ln space, the astronauts had to
move it. They could only go from one module to the other
module when the two modules were nose to nose.
Fred watched the numbers on the controls.
"Houston, we're at thirty meters now:' he said into his radio.

Jim opened the door of bis nouse and saw his wife, Marilyn.
"Jeffrey's waiting for you," she said. "He went to bed, but he
has a lot of questions. l don't think: he's asleep. Please go ta him."
Jim went to Jeffrey's room.His son was on
bed. He always had
a lot of questions. He wanted to know everything about Jim's job.
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Jim sat onJeffrey's bed.
"Tell me about the trip to the Moon, Dad," said Jeffrey.
Jim smiled. "OK;' he said. "What do you want to know?"
"How long will it take?"
"Only four days;' Jim answered. "First, a rocket will shoot us
away from Earth. Then, when we're in space, some of the rocket
engines will fall away from Apollo. We'l.f be close to the Moon
after three days and the Moon's gravity will start to pull on us.
We'll go around the Moon. Mr. Haise· and 1 will get into the
lunar module--wè call it Aquarius. Aquarius will leave the
command module Odyssey ~d carry us down to the Moon..
"Do you remember when Neil, Armstrong walked on the
Moon? Mr. Haise and 1 will walk on a new place, the Fra Mauro.
There are some smaU mountains there 50 we'll have to be careful.
Mter we get some rocks, we'll take some photos. Then we'll get back
inside the lunar module and leave the Moon. Ken Mattingly will
wait for ùs in the command module. We'lldock the two modules,
and Mr. Haise and 1 will move back into the command module.
Then Mr. Haise, Ken Mattingly, and 1 will By back to Earth:'
Jeffrey looked unhappy. "Can any of the machines break,
Dad?" he asked.
looked down at his son and smiled. "1 don't think that vyill
happçn. Everything will be fine, and don't you forget it."
Jeffrey laughed. "1 won't. But don't forget my moon rock:'

Chapter 3 Thursday, April 9
Jim talked to a controller about Apollo 13. Near them, people
worked on the Saturn rocket.
"Tl1ey're getting it ready;' said the controller. "In two days that
rocket:'will take you into'space." .

A doctor came to Jim and the controller.
"r have' to tell you something,]im," said.
"What is it?" asked Jim.
"One of the controllers has the measles."
"So?" said Jim. "The controllers aren't going with us.'.'
"No," said the doctor."But maybe you and the other
astronauts will get it from him. Did you have the measles when
you were a b~y?"
Jim thought about it. "1 don't remember," he answered. "Wait.
Yes,I did!"
"Then you'l1 be OK."
smiled. "Good. Then there's no problem."
"There is a problem," said the doctor. "Ken Mattingly didn't
have the measles when he was young. We did some tests on mm.
. We don't know that he won't get sick in space."
"But qe's our command module pilot," said. JOO. "He has. to
go. Fred and 1 worked with him in the simulator."
,il know," said the doctor. ''l'm sorry."
Jim went to the mission control1er's office. His boss was at
his desk.
"The' doctor ,says that Ken Mattingly can't By with us," said
JOO. "What does this mean?"
"Whatdoes it mean? You know the answer to that question.
We have a big problem," answered rus boss.
"But he has to go!" said Jim. "There are only two days before
Apollo 131eaves. We can't go without Ken. "
"Ken can't go," said his boss. "Jack Swigert will have to be the
command module pilot."
Jim thought about Jack Swigert. He didn't know Jack as weIl
as Ken.
"Jack Swigert is a good pilot;' said the mission controller. "He
can By the command module, and he's ready."

LOYes, he's a good pilot;' said Jim. "But he'll have ta work in the
simulator before we go.And now there's almost no cime. Ken has
ta go."
"You can go with Jack Swigert, Jim, or you can stay here on
Barth. There's no other way:'
"But there are on1y two days before we go!"
Jim was very unhappy about Ken, but he wanted ta go ta the
Moon.
"OK:' he said. "Let's get Jack ready."

.,-

Chapter 4

Saturday, April 11

It was a beautiful warm Saturday in April at Cape Kennedy in

Florida. The three astronauts looked up at the command module
high on top of the 110-meter-high Saturn 5 rocket. After long
hard hours in the simulator, they were ready.

AJter long hard, haurs in the simulator, they wereready.
"When 1 went on Apollo 8," thought Jim, "the Saturn 5 rocket
did its job. That was my third trip into space. Now l'm gaing ta
do it again."
He looked at the other astronauts. This was their first trip into
space. Were they afraid?
Jim thaught about bis first trip into space and smiled. ~'I was
. afraid," he remembered "But 1 tried not to show it."

The three astronauts went up to the top of the rocket. Then,
they got into the command module Odyssey.Mter the months in
the simulator, they knew thé command module weIl. Jim's chair
was on the left. Jack's chair was in the rniddle and Fred's was on
the right. In front of themwere the controls-more than flve
. hundred ofthem.

"

Outside .the command module, a man closed the door. The
astronauts watched the controIs and waited
At the big Mission Control room in Houston, Texas, the
controllers were busy. They could see Apollo 13 on their televisions.

The command module was high on top oJ the
11 O-metèr-highSaturn ;; rocket.
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"We're ready;' said a controller.
"Ready," said a second man.
Their boss, Gene Kranz, listened. Then he spoke into bis radio.
"Cape Kennedy, this is Houston. We're ready."
The people at Mission Control in Houston were excited .
. Only one man was quiet. Ken Mattingly stood away from the
controllers and waited.
"OK, Houston," said a controller in Florida. "Apollo 13 will go
in one minute."
The time was 13:12.
Around the world, people sat in front of their televisions and
waited. Inside the command module, the three astronauts waited
too.
. "Get ready, men!" Jim Lovélllaughed. "lt's rime!"
"Twelve, eleven, ten, nine, eight, seven, six, five, four, three,
two, one."
Suddenly, there was a loud noise. A longway below the
astronauts, fire shot down from the engines of the Saturn rocket,
Jim Lovell smiled. "We're. moving," he said.
People on the ground at Cape Kennedy looked up.The rocket
was high in the Florida sky.
"Houston, they're going to the Moon," said the controller at
Cape Kennedy.
"Thank you very. much," Gene Kranz answered from
Houston. "Apollo 13 is ours nov":'

•
Apollo 13 flew fast. Then the sound from the engines stopped.
Below the command module, sorne FOcket engines feli away.
"Get ready for a kick," saidJim.
Other rocket engines started and Apollo shot into space again.
"That was a big kick!:' said Jack.
,
"Houston, the second engines started OK," said Jim.
8
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Imide the command module, the three astronauts waited.

Below the command module, some rocket engines Je Il away.
"Thank you, Apollo," answered Mission Control. "Everything
is fme;'
Jim looked at the lights on the controls in frortt of hirn.
There was one light for each of the rocket engines. Suddenly, the
light in the' center went out. It c:une back on, then went out
again.
"This is Odyssey, Houston," Jim said into bis radio. "We have a
center engine light out. The other four engines are OK:'
"Right, 13," said Mission Control. "We have the same on our
computer here."
Inside the command module, Jim and the othe!;" astronauts
waited. They watched the contraIs, but the lighi: in the midd1e
didn't come on again. Jim looked at a different control.
1
"That control'ends the trip and sends us back to Earth,"
thought Jim. "Willl have to push it,?"

Jim closed his eyes and waited. He didn't want to go back to
Earth-not now. He wanted to go to the Moon.
'~Houston. what's the story on engine flve?" he said into the
radio.
"Engine flve turned off early," said Gene Kranz.
"Do you know why?" askedJim.
At Mission Control, Kranz looked at one of the controllers.
"Do we understand the problem?"
"No:' said the controller. "But the other en~ines are OK:'
"Odyssey, you don't have to come back," said Kranz. "The
other enginesare OK."
"Thank you, Houston," said Fred.
Jim Iooked at Fred and Jack. "Every space trip has a problem,"
he said with a smile. "And that was our probIem for this trip."
Outside the command module, the sky was dark. Apollo 13
was in space-160 kilometers above the Earth.
. "Apollo, this is Houston. The rocket engines will turn off now.
. You'll go around the earth two or three times. We want to study
our controIs here."
"OK, Houston."
The engine noise stopped. It was very quiet.A notebook flew
past the astronauts.Jim caught it in bis hand.
"Gravity!" he said.
~-"You mean no gravity;' laughed Fred. :'Life is harder without ie'
Outside, more rocket engines fell from Apollo and went away
into space.
Jim Iooked out the window at the blile and green ocean
below them. He picke~ up the camera and took a photo. Then
Apollo turned and he could only see black space.
"OK:'Jim said to the other astronauts. "Lefs get Apollo ready
for the trip ta the Moon."

•
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The astronauts worked hard in the command module. Sometimes
they stopped and took pictures of the Earth below them.
"We can see the sun coming up, Houston," said Jim. "We can
see the Earth again. The colors look wonderful."
"lt's beautiful," said Fred.
At Mission Control, Kranz watched Apollo on a map in front
ofhim.
"That's their second trip around the Earth," he said ta a
controller."ls everything OK in the command module?"
"Yes;' answered the controller. "We can't fmd any problems.
The eIigine will start in one minute. That will turn Apollo away
from the Earth."
"Apollo, this is Houston," said Kranz. "Everything is OK. lt's
time for Apollo's trip to the Moon."
Another engine started in the Saturn rocket and Apollo moved
away from the Earth. Jim smiled. He felt great. He was in space
again.
"OK," said Fred. "The Earth is behind us now. We can stop
the engine."
One minute later the engine turned off, but Apollo didn't stop.
It moved quickly through space.
"We're going to the Moon," laughed Jim.
"Odyssey, you have to dock with Aqudrius now," said Mission
Control.
Jim looked at Jack. "1 hopehe can do this," he thought.
Jack smiled. "1 can do it," he said.
"1 know,"Jim answered.
Jack pushed a control with the letters CSM-SEP on it. The
corrimand module moved away from the rocket behind it.
Slowly, it turned and the rocket was in front of Odyssey. Then
the ,outside of the rocket fell away and there, imide, was the lunar '
module A,quarius.Jim saw its' four legs.
"It's an animal," he thought.
"Two hunclred meters," said Fred.

"When'sDad coming on the te1evision?"Jeffrey Lovell asked.
Jeffrey stoo'd with his mother and sisters in Mission Control.

12
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Jack pushed a control with the letters CSM-SEP on it.
, Outside the window, the lunar module looked close now.
"One hunclred meters."
Jack carefully moved the controls.
"les almost there. Twenty meters."
Slowly, the lunar. module andthè command module met.
There was a loud noise and the two modules docked. They were
nose tonose in space.
"Houston,we have the lunar module," saidJim into his radio.
"OK, Odyssey," said Missiop Control.
Jim looked atJack. "Goodjob," he said.

Chapter 5

Monday, April 13, 20:24
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The other astronauts' farnilies and friends were there, too. There
"OKl" said Fred. He kicked his feet and mpved through a
small door.
was a big television in the room, but it had no picture on h.·
"In a minute," his mother answered.
"He's swinuning;" thought ]effiey.
"Is he really going to talk to us from spaceP"
]im went into the .lunar module aller Fred, then tho/ turned
to the television camera.
"Yes, he is."
Jeffrey was sorry about his brother Jay. Jay was away at school
"This is Aquarius," said Fred. "The lunar module is very small
and couldn't be there..
o~y as big as a c1oset. We only uSe it for the quick trip from the
"Do you think Dad's aIl right?" Jeffrey asked.
command module down to the Moon and back again. The walls of
"He's fine," she answered. "Look around at the controllers.
the lunar module are as thin as paper. Now, watch i:his."
.
They don't look afraid. Everything is going to be fine."
He took a pen, a bag of food, and alight. Then he opened
"Dad said that too;' said Jeffrey. "Wait! Look! There he is!"
his hands. Ali three things turned around and around in front of .
his nose.
The three Apollo 13 astronauts were on the television. Jeffrey
moved close .to itand sat on the Hoor. He saw bis father smile
"That's my space garne!" he laughe.d;
into the camera.
Fred and Jim moved back Înto the command module.
"Good evening, America," said Jim. "We're here in Apollo 13.
,"We'll say goodbye now," said Jim. "Next rime we'll be on the
We're talking to you from almost 320,OOOkilometers away.
Moon. This is Apollo 1!1, Have a nice eveningl"
Tonight, Fred Haise, Jack Swigert, and 1 will show you some of
"Don't forget my moon rock," ]effiey caIled to the big
our little jobs out here in space.
television. He was happy noW. His father was fIne.
"We have t() eat so let's start with cooking. Cooking isn't easy
withou~ gravity. Things don't fall to the floor here."
Jeffrey saw his father take a bag in his hand.
Chapter 6 Mondar, Apri113, 21:07
"We carry bags of dry food,'; Jim said. "We put hot water in it
before we eat it."
, Jim turned off the television camera and c10sed his eyes.
Then, Fred was on the television. with Jim. He had a strange
Everything was OK. It was Apri113 on Earth. There were two
gun in his hand. Jim gave him the bag of food and moved away.
more days before they got to the Moon.
"Watch this!" Fred shouted. Watercame out of the gun and
"You were very good on television, Odyssey," said Mission
Control on the radio.
went into the food bag."Dinner! We don't reaIly cook here in
] ack got into his chair.
space."
"Thank you, Houston."
Some water got out of the food bag and moved across the
comma.nd module in front ofJack's nase. He pla.yed with it with
"Now, we have sorne little jobs for you," said Mission Control.
his fInger.
"First, plc~ase change the contraIs on the oxygen tanks."
"Now," said Jim, "Pred and 1 will show you around the lunar
This' helped the oxygen maye
through the command module
,
module, Aquarius. After you, Fred."
and the machines. They had to have Oxygen for the ship's power.
14
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Jack moved ta the door and pulled on it. The door. didn't
move.
"1 can't close it!" he said.
"Forget it," said Jirn. "The lunar module's OK."
"How do yon know?" asked Jack.
"Because we aren't dead."
Jirn moved ta the window and looked out into space.
"We have. another problem:' he said.
"What do you see?" Fred asked.
"Look!"
Fred went to the window and looked out. "It's smoke!" he
said. "Thin white smoke! ·It's cOTIÙng out of the command
module!"
Jack caUed Mission Control. "Houston, we can see smoke
going out into space!"
it's oxygen! The
"Wait," said Jirn. "It's not smoke. I think·
/
oxygen is Ieaving the shipl"
Jim was right. There was no other answer.
."OK,Odyssey."
Jim looked at the contraIs ..
"There's nothing in oxygen tank two," he said. "And not much
in number one."
"We're not going ta have any oxygen or any power;' Fred said.
"What can we do?"
At Mission Control, one of the controllers turned to Kranz.
"They have to turn off most of the machines in the command
modcle," he said.
"What will that do?" asked Kranz.
"The machines are using power. Without power, the astronauts
can't come home."
"But we can't turn off the machines," said Kranz. "The
as~nauts have to use every machine ln the command module.
They can't go to the Moon without them."

"OK;' answered Jack. "l'li do that now:'
Jack changed the controis .
. Suddenly, there was a loud noise and Jim flew into a wall.
"WHATWAS THAT?" he shouted.
Jack sat in his chair and watched papers and bags of food fly
around inside the command module.
"What happened?" Jim asked again. He looked at the other
astronauts, but they didn't answer.
Then there was a second loud noise ..
"Look!" said Fred. "The lights on the controls are going crazy!
1 never saw that before!"
Jack spoke into the radio. "Houston, we have a problem."
"Say again;' Mission Control answered.
"Houston,we have a problem:'
Apollo moved strangely. It turned to the left and then quickly
turned to the right. Things flew past the astronauts' heads.
At Mission Control, the controllers shouted. "Oxygen tank
number two broke! There's no oxygen in itl"
"Number one broke, tao!"
"1 can't hear thep on the radio!"
"One at a time;' said Gene Kranz. He turned to one of the
conttollers. "Is this a problem with the contraIs? Or did a
machine in the command module break?"
"My contraIs say that four machines broke in the command
. module," answered the controller. "But that's not possible! That
can't happen!"
Three hundred and twent)'. thousand kilometers away, Jim
looked around at the command module.
"Did a rock hit the Iunar module?!' he thought.
Astronauts were afraid of the smallest rocks in space. They
were very dangerous.
Jim looked at Jack. "Close the door te the lunar module.
(Quickl"he shouted.
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"They're not going to the Moon:' said the controller." Odyssey
is dying:'
Kranz looked at the controller. "Not go ta the Moon? There
has to be another way. Can we try something?"
"The' astronauts will die without oxygen and power," said the
controller. "We have to do something about that fast."
Kranz thought for a minute. "OK," he said. Then he spoke into
his radio. "Odyssey, this is Houston. You're going to havè to turn
off some of the machines."
"Turn off some of the machines?" Jim asked. "Did l hear
you right?"
"Yes,Jim," said Kranz. "The machines use a lot of power. That
power is going to bring you home:'
Jim couldn't speak. "We're not 'gaing to the Moon," he
thought.
"Did you hear me,Jim?" Gene Kranz asked.
"We heard you, Houston," Jim answered.
He turned away from the radio and looked at Jack and Fred.
"We're not going to the Moon:' he said.

Chapter 7

Monday, April 13,22:35

Jim turned off some of the machines in the command module,
then he looked out the window.
"Houston, this isn't helping," he said: "1 can see oxygen
outside. Intvvo hours there will be no more oxygen."
They were' a very long way from home. They had to do
something-FAST. But what?
Suddeoly, Jim had an idea-the lunar module! It was ooly
for two men, and only for short trips. But it had power, and it

"We'll die inside the command module;' he thought. "But we
can go inside Aquarius. Then we can work with the problerns in
the command module."
At Mission Control, Gene Kranz and the controllers had the
same idea.
"Odyssey;' called Mission Control. "You men will have to leave
the command module. You will have to ga into the lunar module."
"OK, Houston."
"Start turning off a11 of the. machines' in the command
.module," said Mi$sion Control. "At the same cime, start the
computer in the lunar module."
go into the lunar module now," said Fred. "1'11 get it ready."
"How long will it take?" asked Jim.
Fred looked at his notes.
"About three hours."
"You will have to leave the command module in fifteen
minutes," said Mission Control.
The notes fell out ofFred's hands, then moved near his head.
"Fifteen minutes!" thought Jim. "Fifteen .minutes? That's not
possible!"
Down on Barth, the Mission Control room Was very busy.
More and more controllers arrived from their homes.
Gene Kranz looked at them. "OK, controllers," he said. "We
don't want these astronauts to die. We have to get thenÏ home.
The computer in the command module is losing its power. We
have ta move everything to the lunar module computer, or they
can't fly the ship. We don't have much time, so let's work fast!"

Chapter 8

Monday, April 13, 22:45

Fred and Jim were in the lunar module now.Jack was in Odyssey.
In his hand was a book about the command module.

had oxygen.
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"We're losing power fast;' he said into the radio.· He quickly
turned the pages. "Houston, do 1 look at the red pages?"
"Houston, l'm ready. l c~n' turn on the .lunar module
computer now," Jim cailed from inside Aquarius.
"One at a time," said 'Mission Control. "For Jack, it's the red
pages. For Jim, turn on controls eleven and thirty."
Jack studied the book, then he called out sorne numbers ta the
lunar module.
"OK, Jack," saidJim. ''1'11 work on those numbers:'
The other astronauts waited.
"Ready,jim?" asked Mission Control.
"In a minute."
"Turn off the power in Odyssey, Jack:' said Mission Control.
"OK, Houston." Jack turned off the power.
But in the lunar module,Jim wasn't ready.
"Wait, Houston!" he said. "The comput'er isn't on in the lunar
module."
Suddenly, Apollo had no power. The controls didn't work.
ship turned around and around in space.
"Houston,I can't control thfs thing!"Jim shouted. "The power
is on now, but l can't work the contrais!" He tried again. "The
command rnodule is pulling us. 1 can't turn the
"It's trying," said Fred.
"Trying whatr" askedJim.
"It's trying ta stop turning."
Fred was right. Slowly, Apollo stopped turning.
"Houston, it's OKnow," said Jim. "The controls in the lunar
module are working. We're OK."
"That's good, Aquarius," said Mission Control. "Can yOll hear
me,Jack?"
"Yes, Houston;' Jackanswered from the command module. It
was dark in there nOw.
20

"Go into the lunar module now," said Mission Control.
"Houston, the machines are going to get very cold in here,"
said Jack. "Will they turn back on?"
Jack waited, but there was no answer. The radio was quiet. The
lights were out. SlowlY,Jack taok one last look around Odyssey.
"We'l1 have to get home in this command module," he
thought. "1 hope it works."
Then, he turned and went into the lunar module.

Chapter9

Monday, April 13,23:00

Room 210 of Mission Control was full now.
controllers ail
talked about the problems of Apollo 13.
"Can we get the astronauts home?"
"How long can they live in the lunar module?"
"Will the engine on the cdmmàIid module work again?"
Then Gene Kranz carne into the room and begah to speak.
The men were quiet.
"OK," said Kranz. "We have a problem. The astronauts are ail
in the Iunar module. It has water, power, and oxygen for two men
for twO days. No more.Now there are three men in there. They
will have ta stay there for four or five days."
He waited, but his men were quiet.
"So Ids think:' said Kranz. "How do we get our people home?"
"We turn Apollo around:' said a controller. "We turn it around
and bring the astronauts home. We use the engine behind the
command module and shoot
back to"" .L "
"Wait," said, Kranz. "That sounds dangerous. We don't know
about that engine. Will it start again?"
"Apollo can go around the Moon," said a second controller.
"That way we don't have to use that engine. We can turn them .
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around with the Moon's gravity. Then, they can come back ta
Barth."
"Use the Moon's gravity?" said Ktanz. "That will take three or
four days. But it's the best idea."
"No! They don't have the time," said the fnst controller. "They
can't live in the lunar module for four days."
The room was quiet.
"OK, let's think;' said Kranz. "The command module has a
problem. How bad is it? Does anybody know?"
Nobody spoke.
"The astronauts have ta use the command module at the end
of the trip. We know that," said Kranz. "But now they can only
use the lunar module. They'll .have to go around the M.oon and
then start the lunar module's engines. That's the quickest way."
"Those engines are for short trips!" said a controller. "They
didn't build them for
"Don't think about that," said Ktanz. "This is the only possible
way."

Chapter 10

J

"Goodbye, Barth," Jack said quietly. "We'll see you again."
Suddenly, it was clark.
"The Moon is down there," Jim thought. "But we can't see it."
He thçmght about Neil Armstrong's feet on the Moon. Why
Armstrong's feet? Why not his?
Then, suddenly, the Sun came up from behind the Moon.
The astronauts saw gray mountains one hundred kilometers
below them.
"Look down there;' said Fred. "That place by the mountains
we planned ta go there."
Jim thought about Jeffrey's moon rock. It was down there too.
"J'm sorry, Jeffrey:' he said quietly. "Maybe next time:'
-Suddenly, the radio made a noise. They were around the·
Moonnow.

Tuesday. Apri114, 18:15

The astronauts heard the radio.
"Odyssey, it's time," said Mission Control..
"OK; Houston," saidJim.
"You'll be behind the Moon for twenty-eight minutes."
"OK, Houston:'
This was Jim Lovell's second time behind the Moon. But this
time was different. No conversation was possible With Mission
Control behlnd .the Moon andthis trip was more dangerous.
The astronauts watched the Barth outside the window. It was
small and blue. Then they were behind the Moon and they
couldn't see it.

"The Moon is down there,"Jim thought.
"But we can't see it."
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"Apollo 13, this 1S Houston," a controller said. "Hello, again."
"Hello, Houston," Fred said..
N ~w they could see the Earth outside the window.
"1 think: it's smiling at me," said Jack. He took a picture.
"lt's rime," said lim. "Let's work. How much food and water
do we have? Jack, get the water from Odyssey and bring it in
here. It's gaing to get cold in the command module. We want
water, not ice."
"OK," saidJack. He went into the command module:
Fred looked at some numbers in his notebook.
"We can start the lunar module's engines;' he said. "But with
them it's a threè-and-a-half day trip back to Earth. We won't have·
much water."
"How much power do we have?" asked Jim.
"Not much."

Chapter 11 Tuesday, April 14, 20:40
At Mission Control a young controller, John Arthur, thought
about the power on Apollo. He knew a lot about power.
. John went to the front of room 210. Gene Kranz and some
other controllers ~ere there.
"The big problem is power," said John. "Without power they
can't talk to us. Without power they can't control Apollo. Without
power they can't get back to Earth at the end of the trip. We have
to stop thern using their power. They'll have to turn off their
machines! "
"Which machines do they have. to turn off?"·asked Kranz.
"Almost all of them!"
"Almost all of them? They can't!"
"The lunar module wUl have no power in sÎxteen hours,"
saidJohn.
24

"Don't we have fifty-five hours?" Kranz asked.
"No, we don't. We have sixteen hours of power. In sixteen
hours, the men will die. We have to turn off almost everything in
the lun<lI module. That's the only answer:'
"But we can't do that!" said another controller.
"We have to," said John. "We have to turn off the computer,
the lights, the controls!".
.
"But then they can't control Apollo!" said a second controller.
"How will theyget home?"
"Listen," said John. "We don't have rime for this. They're using
their power right now!"
"OK," said Kranz. "First, we use the engines and turn them
away from the Moon. Then, we turn off the ·power in the lunar
module. When they get close to the Earth, they'li have to turn
the. machines on again in the command module."
"The machines will bevery cold;' said a controller. "Will chey .
start again?"
"They'll have to;' said Kranz. "We'll work on thé problems in
the·simulator. 1 want every controlle.r to work on this. We have to
have answers! How much power does the computer use? How
1
much power do the lights use? Everything. We have to think
about every machine in that ship!"
Up in space, the astronauts were ready.
"OK, men," said Jim. "We have to turn Apollo away from the
Moon. Let's do this right. We don't want to stay in space."
He loolced ~t the other astronauts and pushed a control. The
lunar module's little engines came on.
"Houston, the engines are OK," said Jirn. "We're Gonùn\5 back
to Earth."
The astronauts looked out the window and watched the
Moon. lt slowly got smaller. They were on their way-to
somewhere.
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Chapter 12 Tuesday, April 14, 23:00
People all over the world knew about Apollo 13 now. Thèy read
about it in newspapers and watched pictures of Mission Control
on television. They all wanted the. astronauts to come home.
Ken Mattingly wanted them home, too.
The doctors were wrong about Ken-he didn't get the
measles. When he walked into the simulator building in
Houston, the controllers were happy. Ken knew more about
Apollo 13 than they did.·
"Ken! This is great!" said John Arthur. "We want you in the
simulator."
"How much power does Apollo have?" Ken asked. "Do we
know?"
"No, not really,"John answered.
"OK:' said Ken. "Let's flnd the astronauts more power: The
command module is cold now, so make the simulator cold.
Everything :in the simulator has ta be the same. Give me a light."
A contro]er gave Ken a light. Ken gave it back.
"They have a different kind oflight up there," he said. "1 only
want the sarne."
Ken took a book and went into the simulator.
Above him. in space, the astronauts started to turn off their
machines and their engines. Gravity threw them to· Earth. Ken
didn't have much rime.

Jack was in the dark command module. He wrote some
numbers down.
"Something isn't right;' he thought. He studied the numbers
again, then went into the lunar module.
"Look at the numbers,': he said to the other astronauts. "We're
going to fly past the Earth. Then we'll start to move around the Sun:'
Jim and Fred looked at him..
"How do you know?" asked Fred. He didn't feel well. He was
very cold, but his head was hot.
"1 know!" Jack said. He sounded angry.
"The Mission Control men are working on the numbers too,"
said Jim. "They'te smart men."
"1 think they made a mistake."
"Then they'll tell us about it."
"1 don't think they will," said Jack. "They're not going to tell .
us about their mistakes:' .
"That's crazy," shouted Fred.
"Listen,I only changed the oxygen controIs," Jack said. "And
what happened? Everything broke."
"Did you tead the controIs before you changed them?" asked
Fred.
Jack looked at him angrily.
"Don't tell me about Odyssey. 1 can fly this ship. Mission
Control said, 'Change the controIs: so 1 did. 1 did my job!"
"It's OK, Jack:' said Jim. "You didn't make a mistake. 1 know
that:'
"So, tell Fred!"

Chapter 13 Wednesday, April 15, 01:30
.There were heds now in the rooms at Mission ControL Some of
the tired controllers were asleep in them. Other men studied
" books and plans.
In space, the astronauts were tired too. They were also cold
and wet.
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Chapter 14 Thursday, April 16,04:14
The astronauts were tired and cold. The lunar module was dirty.
There was no gravity 50 food, papers, and other things moved by
their heads.
27
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In Apollo, Fred was sick. The astronauts were all tliirsty ~nd
there wasn't much water now.

"Did you read the controis bifore you changed them?" asked Fred.

î

"Hello, Apollo," said the radio. "This is Mission Control. The
doctor wants you to sleep now."
Jim moved in his chaIr.
"We're trying to sleep," he said angrily. "But it's very cold!"
At Mission Control, Gene Kranz· 100ked at bis controls.
Something wasn't right.
"Are they going the rightway?'~ he asked a controller.
"No, there's a problem,"the man answered.
"What is it?" asked KIanz.
"They'll. come dose to Earth. and then go out into space
again. They have to turn Apollo. They have to start the engines."
"Can they start the engines again?" Kranz asked. "Do they
have the power for that?"
"1 hope they do," answered the controller. "We want them to
come home."

Jim heard the radio. "Aquarius, you're not coming to Earth,"
said Mission Control. "You have to start the engines."
"Well have to start the computer," Jim said.
"Sorry, Jirri," Mission Control answered. "You don't have the
power for that."
"What?" said Fred. "We're doing it without the computer?"
"There's no other way," said Mission Control.
"OK," saidJim. "We're ready."
Suddenly, Jim felt good. Computers always flew Aquarius for
hlm. But he was a pilot-now he wanted ta fly his ship.
"OK, men," he said. "We can't use the computer, so let's fly
this thing. Ali three of us will have to work. Jack, you watch the
dock. The rime is very important. AIso, watch the Earth through
the, window. We're going that way."
"OK," saidJack.
"Fred, can you help me?" asked Jim.
"OK," said Fred. He tried ta sound strong.
"Start the engines when you're ready," said' Mission Control.
Jack looked at bis watch. "Four, three, two, ~ne ... !"
"Now!" saidJim, and he pushed the controls.
They felt the engines tùrn on. Then Apollo started moving
strangely.Jim fought with the controls.
"Ifs turning to the 1eft!" Jack shouted.
Fred helped Jim with the controls.
"We'll be OK," he said.
"1 can't see the Earth," saidJim. "Where is it? Where is it?"
"
Jack looked out the window. Where was it?
"Fred, can you see Earth?"
"There!" Fred answered. "Turn a little to the lefe'
Jim looked out "the window. Where was it? Waitl There
it was!
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Jim looked at the Earth. It was beautiful. He turned the
ship, then pushed a red stop control. It turned off the lunar
module's engines.
"We tumed off the engines, Houston," said Jim. "1 hope we
don't have to do that again:'
"OK;' said Houston.
On Earth, Ken Mattingly was in the simulator.
"How will they come .back to Barth?" he thought.
He spoke to John Arthur on the simulator radio. "Put on the
. power for the controls and the radio," he· said. "Then, for the
parachutes and the command module engines."
«They won't have the power for the engines and the
parachutes;' said John.
"They're going to go down on the ocean," said Ken. "They
have to use parachutes.And they have to use the engines too!'
"You're asking me for everything, but that's not possible," said
John. "W" don't have much power."
"OK;' said Ken. "Let's find more power. There has to be an
answer. Let's start again. Let's get busy!"

Chapter 15

Friday,Apri117,05:14'

Inside the lunar module,Jim watched Fred.
"He's getting weaker," he thought. "We have to get him home!"
Jim spoke into the radio. "Houston, what are we going to do
. when we get close to Earth? What's your plan?"
"We'll tell you the plan, Aqûarius," answered Mission Control,
"but not IiOW."
Jim looked at Jack. "Do they have a plan?"
"1 don't think they do;' Jack answered. "They're trying to
find one." ,
"1 think Jack's right," said Fred weakly.
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"Listen, Houston," saidJim into the radio. "We can't wait. We're
very tired. Fred is sick. We can't think very weli, 50 give us a plan.
We have to be ready. We don't want to make any mistakes!"
"Ken Mattingly is working on the problem in the simulator
r,ight now,Jim," said Mission Control.
"Ken's woiking on it?"Jim said. "He doesn't have the measles?"
This was good-very good. Ken viràs the best man for the job.
At Mission Control, Ken spoke to John Arthur on the
si~ulator r<!-dio.
"We have ta think about this another way;' he said. "We know
there's sorne power in the lunaI: module, right?"
"Yes, a litde;' John answered.
"That's it! They can move that power to the conunand module.
Then, they can start the machines in the command module and
come home!"
Ken and John triedït in the simulator.
"Are the numbers OK?" asked Ken.
"They're fine," John answered. "Don't stop."
"Now l'li turn on the computer."
"15 your computer on?" asked John.
"Yes! What do you think?".
"They're going to be OK!" said John. "We found more power
for the astronauts!"
Ken quickly climbed out .of the simulator and ran into the
Mission Control room. He spoke into a radio.
."Aquarius," he said, "this is Houston. Can you hear me?"
"We can hear you," answered Jim. "You don't have the
measles!"
Ken laughed. "No Jim, l'm fine. 15 Jack in the lunar module
. with you?"
"l'm here," said Jack.
"Jack, this is Ken Mattingly. Go into the command module
and find sorne paper--a lot of paper."
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When Jack was ready, Ken told him his plan; Jack wrote it
down. There were a lot of numbers. After a week in space and
days without sleep, Jack was very tired. He dosed his eyes for a
minute, then opened them again..
"Houston, wait," he said. "1 can't read my numbers very weil."
"That's OK;' said Ken. "l'il teil you the plan again slowly."
Jack looked around at the command module. It was dark and
cold. "The controls are wet," he said. "Will they work?"
"They'il be OK;' said Ken.
Jack closed his eyes again. Then he. opened them and started
work. A light turned on-it worked. Jack pushed the different
controIs. Slowly, the lights and machines in the command
module turned on.
"Are they OK?" asked Ken.
"Yes, the controls are ail on, Ken!" Jack laughed. "They're all
working!"
"Apollo, there's one more thing," Ken called to the other
astronauts in the Iunar module. "You have to move some heavy
things into the command module."

"Why?"
"Ther'e are no moon rocks in the command module. It's !
too light."
"Right, Houston," said Jim sadly. He and Fred threw books,
clothes, the TV camera, everything into the cornmand module.
But Jim thought about Jeffrey and rus moon rock.

Chapter 16

Friday, April 17, 10:43

Jim looked around Aquarius. Now they had to go into the
') comi:nand module.
.
In front of them, the Barth was a large blue bail.
"Let's go, Fred," said Jim.
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Jim and Fred threw everything in~o the command module.
Fred looked very sick. His face was a gray col or, and he was
very cold.
"You don't look weil," said Jim.
"Forget it," Fred said. 'Tm OK."
"Can you wait two or three more hours?" askedJim.
"Yes. l have to."
"When we parachute into the South Pacific Ocean, it's going
to be nice and warm."
Fred thought about the warm weather and smiled.
"Why don't you go help Jack?" said Jim. "l'il finish thlngs
in here."
"OK," said Fred.
Jim watched him mave slowly into tlJ.e command module.
"Jim," Jack called from the command module. "It's almost
cime. Come through now."
. Ken was on the radio again.

"Apollo, the lunar module will Ieave the' cornmand module
in one minute. ls everybody in Odyssey?"
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Jim moved quickly from the lunar module into the copnnand
module. He c10sed the door.
"Jim?" shouted Jack.
'Tm here," said Jim. He went to the left chair-the pilot's
çhair. But Jack was there.
"Sorry," said Jim. He snùled. "1 forgot.This is your srup now.
Fly us home."
"Thanks."
Jack pushed a control and the lunar module moved away from
the command module. The astronauts looked out the window
and watched it move ini:o black space. They were almost sad.
"Goodbye, Aquarius," the astronauts called quietly. "We thank
you."
Jack looked at the controis. He thought about the engines and
the best way down to Earth.
"We're coming home, Houston," he said.
"OK, Odyssey," Houston answered. "We're waiting for you."
At Mission Control, one controller didn't, have a smile on
rus face.
"Look;' he said to Gene Kranz. "They didn't turn right."
"It was almost right:' said Kranz. "We can't help them now," ,
"Are you going to tell them?"
"No," said Kranz. "They don't have to knOw, Now we can
on1y wait and hope.;'

Chapter 17

")

Friday, April 17, 11:53

talk to you again when your parachutes open in three minutes."
The three astronauts watched the window. The black sky
changed to blue, red, and orange--the color of [lIe. The outside
of the command module was very, very hot.
The astronauts c10sed their eyes.
Everybody at Mission Control watched a big television.
Nothing came from the radio.
"Do you know anything?" asked Ken Mattingly.
"Nothing," said a controller.
"Can the people on the Iwo Jima see them?"
The Iwo Jima, a big ship, was in the Pacific Ocean. The men on
the sbip watched the sky.
"No;' said a controller. "They can't see the command module."
Around the world, people watched their televisions and
waited.
Small airplanes flew from the Iwo Jima..
Ken spoke into bis radio. "Odyssey, this is Houston. Odyssey,
can you hear me?"
There was no an~er.
"Where ARE they?" shouted a controller.
"Odyssey, tbis is Houston," Ken called. "Four minutes, Odyssey.
Can you hear us?"
, The world waited, but the radio was quiet.
A man in an airplane Iooked at the sky through his camera.
"What's that?" he asked.
It was Odyssey. Big, orange parachutes opened in the sky.
Slowly, the command module came down. Then, ft was on the
ocean-a smalI gray boat.

Gravity pulled the command module. The astronauts were almost
home, but they couldn't see the Earth below,them. The nose of
the command module was at the back. They had to come in that
Chapter 18 Friday, April 17, 12:07
way so the nose of the command module didn't get really hot.
The command module fell quickly.
! Jim Lovell's family was in front of their television with the other
astronauts' familles. It was a long wait.
"You're looking good, Odyssey," said Mission Control. "We'll
34 '
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"We can see Odyssey," said the man on the television happily.
"The astronauts are back on Earth!"
The Lovell house went crazy. Jim's wife put her head in her
hands and cried. The familles of the other astronauts jumped up
and down. But Jeffrey didn't move.
"My father is OK," he thought. "My father's coming home.
My moon rock isn't important. He's coming home!"
Inside the command module, the astronauts smiled.
"Hello, Houston," Jim said into the radio. ,"This is Odyssey."
"Hello, Odyssey," Ken answered.
Odyssey moved slowly on the ocean. The orange parachutes
were in the water now, too. The astronauts were quiet. They
listened for the sound of an airplane. When they heard it, they
smiled. They closed their eyes. They were OK. Now they only
had to wait for the men from the Iwo Jima.

.~

~
!

, The door opened and the three astronauts walked out.
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They were very tired and Fred was very sick. Jack's arms and
legs hurt. But they were OK.
Then the men from the Iwo Jima opened the command
module doar. Through the door, the astronauts saw the blue
Pacific Ocean. One of the men from the airplane helped Fred
out the door.
"You're home," said the man.
Jim watched the men helpFred and Jack into ,the airplane.
"It was a good trip," he thought. "We didn't walk on the
Moon, but we're back. That's the important thing. We're back."
Five minutes later,Jim was in the air plane withJack and Fred.
He looked down at the wonderful bIue ocean and srniled.
The airplane fiew ta the Iwo Jima. The door opened and the
three astronauts walked out.
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Aftsr you read
5 Ken Mattingly can't go on Apollo 13. Why Is this a possible
problem? Oiscuss this with another student.

ACTIVITIES
Chapters 1-3

Chapter4

Betore you read
1 Read the Introduction. 00 you know the film, Apollo 13? The men
on Apollo 13 didn't walk on the Moon, but Apollo 13 is famous.
Why7
2 Look at the Word List at the back of the book:

a Find new words in your dictionary.
b Put these words in the sentences below.
astronaut Earth angine gravity lunar module
mea;;/es Moon oxygen parachute pilot tank
1) The ..... caught fire, so the ..... jumped out of the airplane
and used his ......
2) He is sick-he has the .....
3) We carry a ..... of ..... on our backs when we swim under
water.
4) We aU stay on the ..... because of its ..... .
5) The ..... went down to the ..... in.a ..... .
3 Look at the picture on page Iv. Who and what can you see in the
picture?

Before you read
6 Look at the picture on page 6. From the top you can see the
command module, the lunar module, the thlrd engines, and
the top half of the second englnes. The first engines are not in the
picture. Where do you think that the astronauts are going to sit?

.White you read
7 Write the names.
a the rocket
b the command module
c the lunar module
After you read
8 Work wlth another student. Have this conversation. You are Jim
Lovell's wife and his son, Jeffrey. How did you feel before Jim left?
How do you feel now? Why? Talk about Jim's
Chapters 5-6

While you read
4 Who Is/was it? Wrlte the names.
Neil Armstrong Fred Halse Jim Lovell
Ken Mattingly Alan Shepard Jack Swigert
a He was the flrstman on the Moon.
b He haS a problem with one of his ears.
c He takes Alan Shepard's place.
d He Is Apollo 13's lunar module pilot.
e He can't fly on Apollo 13 because he
never had the measles.
f He Is the new command module pilot.

Betare you read
9 The astronauts are going ta be on television in the United States.
_What will they say and do? What will they show the people on
Earth? What do you think?

Whi/e you read
10 Who says these words?
a "Is he really going to talk to us from space?"
b"Good evening, America."
c "That's my space game."
d "Houston, we have a problem."
e "But we can't turn off the machines."

"

"The astronauts will die without oxygen
and power."
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White you read
16 What happens first? What next? Write the numbers 1-7.

After you read
11 Work with another student. Have this conversation.
Student A: You are Jim Lovell. You are in the command module.
Something is wrong. Tell Mission Control.
Student B: You are Gene Kranz at Mission Control. Ask Jim
questions. What happened? What did he hear? What
can hesee?

a
b
c
d
e
f
9

Chapters 7-9
Batora you read
12 Look at the dates and times in the names of these three chapterb.
How much time is there between:
a Chapters 7 and 8?
b Chapters 8 and 9?

After you read
17 Which is the right number?
3Y2 16 28 100
a The astronauts' time behind the Moon, in minutes.
b The number of kilometers from Odyssey to the Moon.
c The number of days back to Earth with the lunar module's
engines.
d The number of hours of power in the lunar module with the
machines on.

White you read
13 Are these sentences right (.1) or wrong (~?
a Fred goes into the lunar module first.
b The astronauts can't stay for very long in the
command modula.
c Jim looks at the rad pages in the book about the
command module.
d Jack turns off the power in the (unar module.
e Jim can't control Apollo 13 easily.
f They are using the commarid module engine now.
9 The astronauts will have to use the Moon's gravity.

Chapters 13-14
Before you rsad
18 You are an astronaut in the command module of Apollo 13. You
are cold, wet, and sick. Outside, the sky is black. What do you
think about? Discuss your ideas with another student.

After you read
14 Discuss these questions.
a ln Chapter 9, where are the astronauts?
b Why are they there?
c How are they golng to get home?

Chapters 10-12
'j

.

Jim starts the angines in the lunar module.
The astronauts go behind the Moon.
John Arthur talks to Gene Kranz in Houston.
The astronauts turn off their machines and engines.
The Sun comes up from behlnd the Moon.
Jack goes Into the command module for water.
Ken comes into the slmulator building.

Before you read
15 Look at the plcture on page 23. The astronauts are behind the
Moon. Why can't they see it? Discuss your ideas.

While you read
19 Finish the sentences with these words.
angry asleep beautiful cold dirty hot smart tired
a Some of the controllers are ........................ .
b The astrorrauts are ......................... , ...;.................... , and wet.
c Fred is cold but his head is ........................ .
d Jim thinks that the controllers are ........................ .
e Jack gets ........................ with Fred.
f The inside of the lunar module is now ........................ .
9 Jim looks at the Earth and it is ........................ .
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Afteryou rood
20 One ward in each sentence Is wrong. Change il.
a The rooms. at Mission Control now have baths in them.
b Maybe the astronauts are going to fly past the Sun.
e Jaek changed the engine controls.
d The doctor wants the astronauts to eat.
e They have to start the engines with the computer.
f On Earth, Ken is in a restaurant.

Chapters 15-18
Betore you read
21 Which ofthese doyou think will happen?
a Fred will die.
b The astronauts will ail die.
e Ken will find more power.
d The command module's engines won't work.
e Thè astronauts will see the sky change color.
f The outside of the command module will be very hot.
9 A big ship will wait for the astronauts on Earth.
h The command module will go under water.
you read
22 Answer these questions.
a Ken Mattingly doesn't have measles. How does this help
Apollo 13?
b Where does Mission Control find more power for the command
module?
e Why ls the commandmodule too light?
d The astronauts are almo.st home but they can't see the Earth.
Why not?

Afteryou read
23 Work with another student. Have this corwersation.
Student A: You work for a television company. You are on the
Iwo Jima. Ask one of the astronauts about life on
Apollo 13.
Student B: You are one of the astronauts. You are now on
televisjon. Answer the questions.
Writing
24 You are Jim Lovell. You aren't happy because Ken can't go in
Apollo 13. You don't think that Jack Swigert Is ready. But you
want to go to the Moon. Write your ideas about this for Mission
Control.
'
25 You are an astronaut on Apollo 13. You have a TV camera, and
people on Earth are going to watch you on television., What are
you going to show them? Write about il. '
26 After he sees his father on televislon, Jeffrey Lovell has some
questions for him. Later, at home, he asks him these questions.
Writethem.
27 Read Chapter 10 again. You work in Mission Control. Everybody
wants to bring the astronauts home. What do you think is the best
way? Write your ideas.
28 You and your friend are watching Mission Control on television.
You want the astronauts to come home. But you know that things
are dangerous. Write your conversation.
29 Jim has to fly the ship without the computer and he feels good
about it. Do computers do too tl]any things for us? Do they make
life more difficult in some ways? Wrlte your ideas.
30 Later; at home, Jim Lovell talks to his wlfe Marilyn about the future.
She doesn't want him to go into space again, but he wants to go.
Write their conversation.
31 You work for a newspaper. Write a story about Apollo 13. Why
didn't the astronauts waik on the Moon? How dld they get home?
32 You are Gene Kranz. Write a letter to your mother after the
astronauts are home. How did you feel in Mission Control? Why?
How do you teel now?
33 Do you want to go to the Moon? Why (not)? Write about il.

e Odyssey is very small. How can the man in the airplane see It?
....................... 'H .......... ~ •••••••••' ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ................. "' ....... ~ ••• ~ •••••••••••

f

Why is the moon rock not Important for Jeffrey?
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An,wers for the Activities in this book are av:ûlable from the Penguin Readers website.
also av:ûlable from the website.ActivityWorksheets are
A
part of the
Support Programme, which also includ... Progre" Te,ts
and
Re.der Guidelines. For more infonn.tion, please vis;t:
wWw.penguinreaders.com.

WORD LIST

example sentences

astronaut (n) In 1969 l watched Neil Armstrong on TV, and l wanted

to be an astronaut too.
command module (n) Who made the trip' in Apollo 13'5 command
module?
control (n/v) The driver had a problem with the contrais, and the car
went off the road.
dock (v) The ship docks in Miami for' three days Because they clean it
there.
Earth (n) Which is the longest river on Barth: the Nile or the Amazon?
englne (n) In this car, the engine is at the back.
gravity (n) Our feet stay on the ground because ofgravity.
lunar module (n) They are in the lunar module, on their way down to
the Moon.
'
measles (n) In the United States, not many children die of measles
now.
mission control
My father works at the Mission Control Center in
Houston, Texas.
moon (n) The sun went down and we could see the Moon over
trees.
oxygen (n) He got sick in the high mountains, so the doctor gave him
oxygen.
parachute (n) She jumped from the airplane and then opened her
parachute.
pilot (n) He is a pilot, but he oruy flies small airplanes.
power (n) l can't drive fast. This car doesn't have much power.
rock (n) They took rocks from the ground and threw them at the
police.
.
rocket (n) The rocket went up inm the sky, and then we couldn't see it.
simulator (n) He didn't really fly an airplane. He flçw one in a
simulator.
, space (n) Was a RU5sian the first man in space?
'/ tank (n) We use rain water from the tank in the yard on our flowers.

